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THB VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY

; : v-ÊS'JUNE 5 1895 3CABLE LETTER Rorebefÿ, Truth expresses the opinion that I N KWH OK imp nDmrnrm TT -------- --
the ex premier would make an admirable NEWS OF THE PROVINCE!. I food supply would be eerion.ly threatened
maeter of the horee, that his epitaph should _________ by the preeent atatute if it were strictly
be ; “ Here Mw Archibald Philip Primrose . enforced. *
fifth Earl of R-eibery, once Prime Minister Andrewe. Held In Connection With the Yesterday the thermometer registered in 
of England. __ He lost twenty seats and won Pomelreau Murder, Discharged- been at 89 deg., at 1, 2 aid 3 p m.
cwo Derbies. I * PaIi*» t i I 80 it 8 p m

Ftom high authority the Associated Press 0UCe 1D()Ulry' Early hay is being generally cut.
learns that there is some f mndation for the

srsxt Krriixart116 "r'r - «• ««=order to witness the races for the America’s to 1116 Admlra 1 ~ * pldemic
cop- I Among Fowls.

At the theatres, the past week has been a 
dull one and the managers are more or less 
panto stricken at the proepeob of the general 
elections. The principal event was the re-

CAPITAL NOTES.! PROFESSOR HUXLEY DEAD.

London, June 29.—Professor Huxley is 
dead. The end was very peaceful and 
qute*, being perfectly in keeping with the 
re irement whioh he h.d sought when he 
took up hie residence near Eistbourne. His 
failing health became noticeable about 
M*roh 1 Bronchitis followed an attack of 

Jbea,a^a ““1 kidneys wens 
‘b*“1!‘ffe,oted- He rallied several times, but 

Î ?,td aL eevere relapse, sud sinoe 
that time there has bien no hope for per- 
manent Improvement. His wife and 
daughter were present at hie dea'hbad, but 
his son arrived too late. During hie dying

Political Parties Making Beady for 
the Coming Conflict to Begin 

Next Week.

-

Ottawa's Monument to Sir John Mac
donald to Be Unveiled 

on Monday.

No Farther Proposals Regarding Had 
son Bay Railway Scheme Have 

Been Considered.

Bimetallists Pleased With the New 
Premier-Hot Weather and 

the Farmers.

CLOrUSALE
(From the Surrey Times.)

A member of the provincial police has, it 
is said, been investigating at Hall’s Prairie 
regarding the mutilation of animals 
tioned a couple of weeks ago.

A pedler has been making the rounds of
______  Surrey exchanging groceries and such like

Vancouver, June 29. — At the police “"-/t8*' He w“ tradln8 without a licence

.assjas ■? -tr- F" ïü , .baaaadori of Catholic countries, Catholic Per™iaeion was granted and Andrews was Stevbston, June 26—An early start is 
bishops, the Catholic nobility of England Ieet *Tee’ a^ter being in jail some three I anticipated in the sock-eye fishing, 
and Archbishop Stoner, who represented ,n,Pioio“- There was not suffi- Wonderful progress has been made in re-
the Pope. Cardinal Gibbons telegraphed 0,6 i ev,deno* *g»inst Andrews to make a building MoMorran * 
bla regret, that he could not arrive to time good oaa® at the “«^ea. The generally ao- * MoMorran * Costella s cannery,
although it was the dearest wish of hi. I oeP6ed theory is that the murder was the re-1 wb , wae recently burned down. The 
heart to be present. The spectacle ,n‘ °* an Indian drinking row, and that ?u0prj®îor* °* tb® oannery have reimbursed
unique to eooleslaetioal splendor/ A report ,whit®,men had a hand to it. Mr. Moresby Î?® fishermen whose gear waa stored on 
was current to-day that the real reason^for IÎ8 f?11 w?rking hard on the oaee, bnt to |tb® p mUea and wa* burned up.
the absence of Cardinal Gibbons was hie bold Andrews he would have had to give „ T " " -------- ------------ ------------------
ffL°t boe1t,lle demonstration on the part aWm? hie f the defenoe. CANADIAN NEWS. REPORTED WRECK,
of Iriih C&tholiofl in London. I, P°Hoe ^investigation was ç on tinned I ____

During a religious prooeseion at San jlghmu v«ry grave chargee were Port Townsend, June 29—(Speoiall-
Mateo, a seaport and one of the principal proved; The lawyers for the defence refuse I ©pedal to the Colonist.) The steamer Ch.haii. ...i- a t P
arsenals of Spain, a dispute arose re to who pat1!n an7 «videnoe until the evidence for Winnipeg, June 28—Engineer Farr t„i«. T is arrived from Cooks
riionld carry the picture of the patron saint. îuV"11®? °???,îtee b*U * but «wm- oharged yith anon and attempted murder ^ U Juneau to-day and reports that the

ftSaaXXWisrb“°8 ?bStoSSi"'Sx stst"p.s,•“*►*»- M„.d 23.a,“.

as: saif*" ,h“ "• - °”-!i -*» s^^aarassc a
THE CONSERVATIVE CAMPAIGN The bill I, designed to put an end to the The restaurant proprietors are Indignant er ^^00™™^^°°^P*00' H , ; The general description

will begin to deadiv .11“ • teriff •» between the two oountrie. a‘ thf elPreaaed intention of some of the Z °°am,tt°d t0 ‘be October assizes. ««emed to Indicate that it was a sealer. Up.
»h n Lord Roseberv th. nelt. week- According tea report received in Madrid °bur?h,ee 10 run cheap eating houses on Winnipeg, June 28-Tenders for the °\beaf'D8°f th«d>aa»ter the Chehali. went 
fire the fimtbattor^fV ^»*^ ^ G-eral Antrum Maoeo. Z ctlt «*.,‘be foliowing dey They Winnipeg 4 per sent, school debentures ^.,^^roMn™d,‘b°U$ ,0r ee.Veral

gpsasBBteSSsgS W-the Tory Jk. in the^.ddr^w'htoh he U Dn^’InmlV™»^ ^ ChUr°h lnter,6rlDB ^ ^‘i- wbiehi. the best quotation ever mad,"S ChThXjjii h'gh “d dry When tbe
L0Dre«nted6|ne^yi|the r? Whl°h he h” joying good health at Ch^ntniy Hei" ^r. Gtogson, who left here some time ago o^ “ho^board “** °‘ty °°“oil . Th. bSStln. Marion from ’Frisco,
ow ug the b^oJTi ‘ "r6 188°; F°‘- AtoxMider Damas, author of ^ La Dame °wlng money’ returned this week, and w!s m0n^t l‘ oo u , l8ad6dTw ‘b mb.tog prospectors, ha, arrived
hl nnlirL? i 1 8 f,î?eÎF beaVy pleoea *“ Anx Camellias,” has been married tnU|vrl at once »rr«ewd on a capias, and is now to Mon™*al, June 28—Eight tenders have at ‘he Inlet, 
enlv from the hayt»W,iU ^ beard a fierce dame Regnler de la ^euveT The bride." lhe Waa‘min.ter jaiL I been received by the Dominion government,

leaders of the Conservative*01^6^! ^ *r“)m •*55 years old. | A ball wlll be given to the admiral and for the establishment of a line of steamships I ^RANOltiCO FIRE.

satîsstrcr-* 4 «**»—.a„,.
JosephChamberiato! ni°“dubbL? * Ju?“.'. 'T ^.tbe^.00mra^ea: _ amutomentTowdedhtoto ”bole.oarniva' °.f. England, one from the Hamburg.Tmertoan 6tarted ,n tbe rear of 515 Fifth street. The f|Â| D V F ADM
by the Irish Nationalist*. The firtoo will nl^.d'^Bt°h ,re^®*^ed at Vienna from Dub- th th , ‘ d»>e, and *1 Packet Co., two from the Columbia and I fire Patro1 waa in service four hours and fif- II Ml 11 I | Mil IMbe taken np along thelines^bothJ aSr»? ^ * t°vWD,l° Bulgaria, situated about 32 i'Propitiouathere lino doubt Beige Steamship Co., one from a Bordeaux teen minutes. Three hundred families »7e U
eral and Coueervîtlve force «d the en^l m“ee e0”th ,of ^ workmen who " ah 8 day,B ^ ‘ ohronicled syndicate, one from N. Armstrong/lnd one bomeless, without clothing or furnTture It I _ _ _

iSS*i 0R SALE
EsESœSBE pSHSSïatgsSTSzSLstH'urssa SS=SSSrJ« SJ—
devoting much atttoti^L the^T^ “ ^idge and re‘°rn within an hour, a total fû Ande7°D’ Pr“bably the beat starter to £1,000 to the election fund of the McCarthy. ----------------«--------- ie alwava ah,,nd-nP T there
and the relative iSmS. d tk.^. ^ distance of about 26 miles. Sims, with a £he P.roviDoe> wUl officiate. Mr. Anderson Ite wing of the Irish Nationalist party has SHOULD NOT BE HASTY tie at? abundance 0 water for cat-
the world (nttto« fmm aV‘e* cf ”omPanion' made Cambridge to quick time hae }»ea etfrte‘ some of the biggest created a good deal of enthusiasm among _ 1145,1 “6, etc There is a large house; 2
paper, oommenttog^on thTsubieot*are*^‘ kh"6^he° “earing Newmarket on the return ZZf'ZZ °.Coaat- The sailing his colleagues, and hie action is favorablf Toronto, June 27—(Special)—The Mail buX 8ood dairy cellar; a
lected, and these with ti,eoDÙüon. ~ m ‘‘I"6 dtoPP?d dead. “d Sims will prob- [tV th® iI“let^111 ^ Interesting, commented on b, th. Irish press. X and Empire referring editor alto t! m blacksmith s shop; large wcod-shed;
Derte are marl Jî °Pln*0“> m ex- ably be eeverely punlehed on an inveatiim. î?1* M ant,ioipated very oloeely oonteeted. Toronto ,Tnn« 98 n»..,, d„ f , . u . . , ererrlng editorially to Mr. hen-house and piggeries; 2 cood

SZasQ *asSf3a^«BaM wSL^s-A,»3rb,saasa W&ïwSrst*tM;:a ra *asri ,folio. Thrtititod"1 nîLl0*,l hfa P°rt: Alexsndria on Tuesday anTeteL^ed^ortto °\ America', game. Raws between boats . Thrke Riyers, June 28 -John Bon |.tbe“, çiroum.tanoee. If not <m the ground nf whtoh -,7S “^«ed Iwa. All
Nssrnlla for the Earl Is rw* #P*f^.i.of order *° Ineure the adoption of the re- 2* *?* men-of-war and merchantmen will be dreau, an unnatural father, is under arrest J 6b?‘ federal intervention is objectionable on ?/ which will be sold with the place
the latter has i»enVnïtoto» w* *52 *bat malntog political ecclesiastical bills, Em- ^ept °P pretty muoh a11 day and shouts of f l‘h daughter, aged seventeen. The Prln<dpk as well as difficult and perhaps Im- lf Purchaser so wishes. A daily boat
make the PrtowVvUItT^ peror Francis Joseph is asking if Hungary ltUgbt*.r and aPPu“»« will be echoed over father is charged with incest and with put po”ib,e to enforw, parliament ought not to ™ns to New Westminster, 16 miles
ha. wte wSSded to JLlSSZT, 0“e, “d e“otlon6d the proposal of Baron BanffyfthS the”aJer- ?° ‘boa? fond of the gun the “n8 a °hl«d out of the way tome two years take baa‘y d,slant, and there are good roads.

U00eeded emootbiBg over I Hungarton premier, for the immediate ore»! °°nte8? on tbe G*mhi° grounds will aK°- ^The daughter has with her to jail a —-------- —----------------- This farm is above high water, and £
the little unpleasantnesses I ‘*on of eeveral Liberal peers. present great attractions, for the gun olnb *eoond child aged six weeks. I DEEP WATERWAYS. I close to school, churches and Dost

which have to freonentlv onron«H .1 thander storm has raged to many 6 °®mplelie Programme for a Toronto, June 26. -Mrs. Enoch G, Rut- , n,—", office. The municipality is free of

.“tfsaraa.'âSâ. JSvS^-rr^Ls raSattar»-?sair-rT-Fo""^
offiw6 tOT ,0!* gn efftirs, whioh j persons and injuring three others *Twn I nntil the men act like a well ordered ma-1 member ot the 12th York Rangers of Auto- I m J!!h„..THut.toa,d^ ?onaia^a of seventeen Qr to Owner on proml...

N" *"• ^^sSw^rsiaass b-ss,.'2kAS£,fol#;*iX —
elected, a. Mr. Naytor-^ted, ohton^o^L^ D°J,ag" Mar-U^.b* wortb oomin6 from Victoria to wit- ^dh^“drftra^urine the base of hi. skull Toronto convention hetol^StomW l«t #
.ervative, hw announced ^“in^tionof preset «jLitoMT?’ ,m°ther ,°f the ____ t on t wbiob declared to favor of oZ„#S„n1 ^ —
contesting Southwest Lancashire »p»to«» L-.-!., Jfi t „Lanad°wne, formerly Hanaisio Montreal, June 29—La Patrie, refer- °f » depth of not lees than twenty-six feet
Mr. Cnrzon, and as both gantlemM are WM born to 1819* °f C“ada* U dead- She Nanaimo Tnno oq Th’ . r,ng to Rt' Hon- Joseph Chamberlain’s ap- tbe great lakes. It was arranged to
married to American ladies, who are «à» Tt. ï,i,i.k . Nanaimo, June 29.—The arrangement be- pointaient, says : "Mr ChamherUto-. .1 5old tbe convention on September 24. 25 and
to take part in the campaign, a most to- news of^he defeatTf6^60^.^^^6^17^1 tW66n th® m,nera and the New Vancouver trance to the colonial offi’oe causes great on- ^ at Cleveland, Ohio.

ÏSS,Î&H
bst *——bsacjrsj. a^S^rSSï^ïiH-

member of the cabinet * 7 be a ------------- —----------— A number of chickens have perished with- Montreal, June 29 —Political rumors hy pirker’s report showed‘ .Seor®tar7 B. been pleased to make the following ap- -
The weather during the ptot week ha. MANITOBA LEGISLATURE. tVether h past week, «rom Q«beo says that Lieut. -Governor 20,000 membre to TmeriJ^ansdiTd P°intmentS = "

been the hottest of the year, and been a con. nr ------- whether from tbe heat or from some disease Chapleau is restless at Spencerwood and Australia, while trains h»H h.«/D™ m . „ „
tinned cause of dismay among the farmers WlNtnpEO' Jaae 28- — (Special) — The ^Thî^vUh!0^611 qa?at£on- his friends wish him to re enter public life Africa, India, Scandinavia Germany i lin > To be CoUeotors of Vote« i
'““flPart« of the oonntry. Manitoba legislature waa prorogued this af- tion^hf ° f* h#V1 °0I?idera- f*ther a* a «Ulster or as a private mem- erland and Great Britain. Thetotol mem Georob C' Tunstall, of the City of Kam-

The Prinoee. of Wales and daughters have Uernoon. Lient.-Governor Schultz to dis time next «rinn “yt?"Taillon, who has no bership to this oonntry la no^ 560 605 ^°Pe’ Ke<lulre- tor tne North Riding of the

country for two months as geests of the re»«ve yon from your prolonged légiste «ALIA-mTTslAND Montreal, June 29 -Madame Tampler, hand>

. .ram, o„.»H | b... raemiVu -•t«,J..Æwïï'. «“OChro p.blU^h^l w.,.| -«lb. I b... tk. -m, „..Uh hi "to KI i/L™ “JXœ "mit.?,"?. “vW"

himself at As^tSto^^ “hJ.°yro*»*«*»«■».-« friends, including Trns- KSSwîTa !S£7S^ Mrs. Demfr. ft ^ tb®“ ^Sh mhjBne ™.

Mm'o B.CoraUoTtW*^ ,nm?onln€ gratnlate yon npon the zealoM^ttonXn ^0^he,‘a“l8y and ^ro1‘b’Ter?p.rewn.t> to qD!ftly eXp”“*d fear of her hnaband- imagination—^Swift*** nP°“ ” * reader’a The name cf Lancelot Grimmer, of Burn
tbe Crathie church *” d th® °P*nIng of yon have given to public business. re?»®»*!* by theohiidren dnr^^ Montreal, June 29. — The widow of The secret of success lies in embracing abr’ Eos’111®, a Justice of the Peace within

An American who has been torominent, 1 „ *2g the aeealon 7°” have been îhé^'ohotea^kâ nTrh*11 ^11“" th ^"’n* an ar°hiteot, sued the estate every opportunity of seeking Mgh and aad for‘he Rlohmond and Dewdney Ridings
eociery .luring the past^w^k ^Ued UP™ by HL Exoelleney, the ordfnar’J B̂bP^““hrongh itheir of the late Dunoan Mdnbyre for $38,°00 for right ends, and to never forgetting that of 016 Weetmlnster Electoral DistriotTirS

a—æssæwsc EsSSSJE^^ ----------------------------------------The Prince of Wale, nald M, vr prlvi,e8ea Previously enjoyed by “h^. The ro?m waa horee he was driving roiinl^ 7 ‘h#

day rfae,f °r ° a great honor "on Tbnre. ha°ro n”donbt/u.eets)withW^tïe*^aonrowti f green,• “d presented a very°pretty appear- Toronto, June 29—The Minister of Jus- 
Danv wifi en he dined with them in com- the majority of the neonle of ManfLhe^ °t an°e# ro^ honor waa divided aa fol-1 J*06 /^dwed the releaae from the Kinga- 

Khan. The company I oommend year memerUIto0Hhf Ex^Uenov lowa = General Proficiency, Robert G~rgJ- Wtele, oonvio^
r.n , °,d ‘h® Duke and Duchess of Suther- to Gonnoll for Ita firmne» T11? ,on >' deportment, Ernest Edward Win-101 . ®urder. Whale was four years ago
toe n *KDak! “d Duohere of St. Albaïï, ̂  ^v^ m^Tof »r^t nnh?L°n.2* l,ta“ley 5 P»ootuaiity and reguûrity, CteL ““t*1n0*d 60 Jlfe imprisonment Mre

Duchess of Montrose, the Marquis and vantage have been 1 publio ad- Gray. Through the kindness of friends a I ?,ba!e T** enbjeot to heart disease, and

^

Marnai, and MarehiL d0nif°J w“k* the Bench, which I am assured will have th?ef* ‘efle°‘great^oredib on the work Pai8“t- June 27.-James Schmidt’s
and ^Barone.. t of Zatland, Baron foot of simplifying legal procedure and les on. th?. ‘®a°ber, Miss n-thel J. Crookford. fcwo and a half year old child was drowned

artrssïASt: îïtafcvü
p »• .j.ra.tid’tbT'sIX, ta s» 1 C0M0X_TBA6KDÏ. “,h* "‘«"‘“bb.d 25S,t
'i»y and Fri0day^:nLraUhotolrn.weThar'" I CoMOX’ Jane 30-(Speei.1)-Edward „ the river face downwards.
Lnd bearlD8 lhe be,t know“ “‘lee i- Eng! | Blfield died -fght to 8onvaIa{ona. ‘ba Duncan, June 27.-The' fishing weir case sa,.°th“^wtog to thf nlprece^ntod stert

the bimetallists I O PPrr° °f *1 8h , , , !pla- °ame np again yeetorday at the court heure ?roP of. ha7 *“ England it Is expeotod thatThe bimefj.ui , Z 0o Tuesday tbe two men, who had been before Edward Mnsgrave and W H Elk heavy importation, will be neoesiary.
that thl m l,eag°® La natnral,y Pleased drinking in the Elk hotel, had a fight up- togton J ’a P and w„ a,„„, 7‘ “ ----------
premier * ZVZ °f ®^Ub«ry is again stairs. They were parted and Bifield was ”“dlamlea®d a P«-
eome anîlv!°d L*« me™bere are preparing looked In a separate room. Whether as * M?ita 7i,°bj 0n r,a^ed LbF Mr. 8. Perry
eral electionW°TK,0r tbe aPprosohtog gen result of the fight with Lepla or from some Tank t^e Didlan defend-1 New York, June 26.—The Press this
at the we,I; Tbeyareala? greatly pleised other oanre, Bifield waa taken with m„ ’eJ‘ ASa !Uh.a,BnL6’ ‘ba.‘ ‘be ‘djonrn-1 morning says : •« While there havTbren 
which thoob^ oheraoter of the signatures convulsions and fell or jumped out «lohr ‘be Ja*tioee for over many conjectures which oonntry will take
.howte that th? ««emoriai of the window of L ^ room. fJfred ^th. Hnkra*1; «M,r- MidIa al“ re-1 np the pro'pored Chinere lo^ s.Sfy th*
«apporter. blm*‘aI’i*m bed representative He was picked np and put to bed, bnt never water, nnnted^k8* °* non-tidal I Japanese war indemnity of 200000000
director. n?^ng»hgvai,k®r,'hlolndineeight rallied, and died last night. Chief of Police I^n Æîh2 oaee °* the Qneen v. Rob I taels, the Press is now able to revit will be 
‘Ion to . „Lt! B^k ol England, üTatTdi. HntcUren immediately arrested Lepla pend twren Provint.* .^‘^otion bs- floated in Europe, in Engted to .U prob!

3Sstfï»«r___ -__*■*a.aTSiUtfëîrS.tiS b^Agrgg?."!-».?" a

“ «nrisr ,kk ai£à‘ars,ï<‘ Jss ~âSïuLrr-thsraS^;Commenting on the downfall of Lord ^riealth and vigor to the whole ^n wre tetog pmred he would Mt be^M,“ Jto Z £5,1-

■>:

London, June 29—The dissolution of 
parliament which, as the Marquis of Salis
bury intimated in the House of Lords, will 

likely take place cm July 8, will be the 
death knell of the reason here, and to a fort
night there will be a general exodus to the 
country. While the court functions already 
arranged will be held, the dates fixed for 
many big private parties have been 
celled, and West End shopkeepers are suffer- 
ing in consequence from the result of the 
feeling of depression whioh has fallen

men- •-VÏ?
(Special to thelCoLONiST.)

VANCOUVER.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, June 29.—Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
and Sir Adolphe Caron will deliver addressee 
at the unveiling of the monument to Sir 
John Macdonald on Parliament Hill on 
Monday. The Governor-General 
nnable to be present, so the ceremony will 
be performed by the Premier. Hugh John 
Macdonald telegraphed the Premier to-day
expressing his regret that he will not be able 
to be present.

The cabinet was in session all afternoon. 
1 j. remler saye that no new proposal re
garding the Hudson Bay scheme has been 
considered.

most

held on Sa-■
mar- will be

TS! Itt

npon
the social world. The theatres and other 
places of amusement are also feeling the 
effect of the clouds sweeping over society 
and the attendance at the most attractive 
houses has already dropped off to a notice
able degree. On all sides the agente of both 
parties are actively preparing for the fray 
The rust is being rubbed off the time-worn 
suite of political armor, and all the old 
weapons of British electoral campaigns are 
being burnished, A quiet canvassing is 
already going on in some quarters, and the 
Primrose League is preparing to rally to the 
standard of the Marquis of Salisbury and 
the army of Tories who are eager for battle 
the result of whioh is looked upon as oer- 
tain to be viobory.

KENDALL7!
FAYINCUR$6.75, $9.0#9

10, 7.50, 10.0» 
p, 1.60, 2.00' j MÔST SUCCESSFUL
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wmsmsrn

SssasS—^
_ Yoon truly. oust Powsu.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Castok.Mo., Apr. 3, vs.
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Dairy or Stoek Farm for Sale.
907 Srant good land.
andeqnally distant tern’eacL-^Vtotc 
ria, Vancouver and Nanaimo; three- 
quarters of a mile from McPhersons 
Station and P.O. (E. Be N. R Rt- «
w=re,?1m tZan^anai 21 miles from sslo 
water, 1 mile from public school- all 

fen^:, °v®r 4° acres under culti
vation and fenced; about 60 acres Im- ‘fi® belancelight timber.mapfe
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WHAT FINER 0AM YOU MINK THAN
THE CHINESE LOAN. JOHN JAMESON & SONS’0UAES

COLIO,
CRAMPS, (DUBLIN)

“OWN CARED’» Very Old

«lack bottle

1
CHOLERA,

DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM

WHISKY.
Please see you get it with

BLUE.
PINK..
GOLD.

. ; -«B { ■One Star. 
■Two Stars. 
Three Stars.

Sole Kxport Bottling Agents to J. J. * g.—
mr“ «• »** * » , MEME.

Metal
Capsules

>
aad all Summer Complaints and Fluxes of the 

Bowels. It is sale and reliable for Children or Adulte^

Fer Sale by all Dealers.
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